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Ilni M sson. the cong-regnation of Hlarvey, aad the
ib Rcv Aiexander MeKenzie bas beci>

REPORT 0F THE BO) OID F obliged, from. ili bealth, to decline far-
HOME MISSIONS 0F THIE thei appointments. The Board regret
PRES!;YTE11IA«N CHUR.CI1. 0F to bc ob'igcd to, add that there is littIe
NOVA SCOTI2,:~- probability_ of his being able to resume
TIhe, Board of Home Missions, in sub- theni. Besides these, the Rcv James

miittingý their Annual Report, might Thoinson bas been able to take occasion-
-speak in general terme, as thcy hiave al appointments. Ail these brethrex
donc on former occasions-that they ha-ve been employed almost constantly,
have reason for grratitude to the Great and it wilI thiis be seen that the amount
Head of the Churel for what hc bas of' labor performed will equal, if it do not
-enabled the Chturcli to accouîplisli ini exeeed, the amount of any previous
providing religions ordtinrances for the year.
âesitute ivithiiu their own bordcrs-tbat SUPPY 0F VACANCIES.
the field is widening before us, newv cails The vacancies at the date of the last
bing c')nstautly muae on thie liberality Reýport; were, Harv'ey, Shubenacadie and
of +L Chiureh, and that* the means at West J3ranclh. 0f these, Shubenacadie
our conmand are yet so, inadequate te lias been supplied hy the translation of
supp!y the claims :îîade upon us. Th2 the Rev James McLean, and Harvey by
xemarks muade uipiii the.se subjects ini the ordination of Mr Samuel Johnson.

'-fdnier Reports niit be reiterated, but But to the number have been added the
witliout diwellin on the.-n w e praced (o congregtinoMaohiîasbe
Iay before thi, Synod a .-amniary of thieir disc ouraged, but not disheartencd, by
operations for the. past year. tlhe remo'val o? ifs minister, and Econo-

3IISSIX>NARIES. rny and Five Islands, rendered vacant
At the date of oui' last Report there by the demission of the Rey James

were six mnissionaries in. the employaient Thomison. Besides these, the congrega-
of the Board, Nicssrs. Granrt, MeCulIy, tion of MNaitlaxîd and Nool lias, in couse-

Rns MclÇeizie, M\L Curdy and Keir. quence of the age o? its present inis-
To these have been addefi, Mr Samunel ter, been receiving supply, and the cou-
Johinson, wlîo was iicen,;ýd in the Unitel gregation of lMîddlc Stewiacke bas beent
&tates, Mr John W. Matlieson, liceased United with Brookfield to formi one new
by the Presliytery of Pictou ini Decem-e ministeril charge.
ber last, and Mr Alexander Cameron, 'MISSION STATIONS.
recent]y licensetd by the saine Presbyte- The following stations have reeeivod

Oy f eliese, Mir Samuel Jolînson bas supply : in the Presbytery o? MUalifax,.
Ïti ordincd to the pastoral chaM~e of Annapois, Cape Sable Islade Pbqged


